
newport restaurant week 
dinner menu

Three courses; $50 

first course

twice-cooked brussels sprouts
Soy caramel, cured ham, pickled vegtables, Marcona almonds

mixed greens salad 
Roasted shallot vinaigrette, shaved vegetables, goat cheese crostini

steamed pei mussels
Saffron, chorizo, white beans

berkshire pork belly
Mojo, green olive arepa, pepper jam

main course

grilled angus beef sirloin
Organic polenta, braised beef ragu, cognac cream

pan-seared atlantic salmon 
Forbbiden black rice, bok choi, beurre rouge

stuffed chicken statler
Aged provolone, broccoli rabe, turnips, sweet potato brown butter sauce

baked gnocchi
Four cheeses, tomato sauce

dessert

apple cake
Vanilla custard, Calvados, Crème fraîche ice cream

caramel chai latte
Ginger bavarian, apple cider sorbet, black tea

kidavoa chocolate ice cream bar
Hazelnut, banana, popcorn

house made ice creams & sorbet

*Raw meat & shellfish, or products not cooked to recommended internal temperatures, can increase your risk of illness.  
Consumers who are sensitive to food related reactions or illness should eat only thoroughly cooked meats, poultry & seafood. 

Please refrain from using cell phones while in the dining room. 
 If you have any allergies, please bring them to your server’s attention.

chefs |  lou rossi & andy taur



chef’s tasting menu

Six courses; $110

Wine Pairings; $65

chilled new england oysters

Cucumber & radish pearls, chiles, mignonette foam  

potatoes & truffles

Preserved lemon, frisée, sherry vinegar 

grilled lobster 
Carrot purée, celery, clam & parsnip mousseline

slow cooked angus beef

Marrow dressing, spinach, red onions, sauce au poivre 

shropshire bleu
Black pepper pastry, quince, pomegranate

banana soufflé
Nutella ice cream, chocolate-banana jam

 



seasonal cocktail features

calumet coupe                                

Absolute "Elyx" single origin vodka, barmade vermouth blanc, Castle Hill grapefruit bitters

lighthouse of alexander                                 

Yuzu liqueur, CHI lavender bitters, sparkling wine

mansion gin & tonic                                  

Botanist gin, lemongrass tonic, lime

grace with presence                                 

Westport River's "Grace" vermouth, Aperol, prosecco

pour old fashioned                               
Rittenhouse rye, Pierre Ferrand dry orange curaçao, maraschino liqueur, CHI allspice bitters

charred sage paloma                                 

Patron reposado, sage, grapefruit, lime

castle hill boulevard                                   

NRG Four Roses barrel-aged bourbon, barmade sweet vermouth, Campari, cane sugar

aged pineapple daiquiri                                 

Plantation pineapple rum, cane sugar, CHI cocoa bitters, lime

dark corners                                

Bulleit bourbon, Cocchi barolo chinato

sans-spirit

grapefruit & tonic                               

Sage, lemongrass tonic, grapefruit, soda water

la pomme pétillante                            

Duche de Longueville sparkling apple cider, cinnamon, cranberry, lemon


